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Abstract
H€alth & Family Welfare Department Medical Education SeNice Deparrment
of Emergency Medicine Action points for Adminktrators and Duty Medical
omcers to improve the quality of trauma car€ services in Medical coll€ges
approved orders issued
HEATTH AND IAMILY WILFARE (B) DEPARTMENT

c.o(Rr.)No.622l2019/H&FwD.

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 09.03.2019.

Read: Letter No.cAl3/2o19rDME(M) dared 23.01.2019 from rhe Di.ector of
Medical Education.
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As recomnended by the Dir€ctor ofMedical Education, covernment are

pl€ased to issue the following points of acrion fo. Administrators and Duty
M€dical officers of Emergency Medicine Department ro address rhe needs of
various trauma victims and to improv€ the quality of rrauma care services in
all Governm€nt Medical Colleges ofthesrare.
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As and when the Emergency Medicine Deparrnent gets established, rhe
emergency meagement and the decisions reSarding consultations to
appropriate sp€cialt, and super specialry departments lor treatment and
lakeover
b€ complelely vened wirh rhe rmergency Medicine
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The casualty Medical of6c€rs must be available in the casualty round the
clock, to attend traumatic emerSencies in a manner €xpecred of a

rhe dut, anangements are to be made in such a way thar rhe treatmenr
decisions regardinS patients are not taken by rnterns and Junior
Residents alone, at the casualty centre.

4.

Examination findings of the patient if elicited by an rnrern, must be
conlirmed by the Junior/senior Residenr/Duty Medical ofiicer before
instituting treatment. rhe presence of rhe Duty Medical officer in the
casualty must be ensured 24x7.

5.

rhe Principals/Superintendents should conduct surprise inspections at
the casualty on a periodic basis and submit monthty or bimonrhly

6.

lhe Duty Medical oFfic€rs of casualry should keep rhe Staff Nurse/
Residents on duty rnformed about th;ir whereaboui( when on dut) at
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heLpaljenrs !^irh fractures
ot ton8 bones ot timbs. petvis
or spine atone
wrrn head injury, musr be admftr;
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12. Resurcjtstion rrolleys jncluding
endotracheat intubalion sers
should
made avaitabte in cT area, uttasound
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All-unerpected deaths and deaths
hiLhrn 2a hourr of first consuttation
occutrin8ln rhe (asudhy shoutd be
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orthe correspondrr[
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A recond

.

year Rerident shoutd be presenr in
the cduatry round the ctock
and in dddirron. a rinat year Resilenr
murr be
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rrarned rn FAST (rocused Assessment kjrh
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All pol) traumr patienrs shoutd hdvea FA5T screenrn8
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hdve to be Dresenr physically beside
the rribal parients
broughr wirh rraumaand .e;der atl necessary
assistance.
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rhe institutional vigilance committees should send a monthly report of
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lts activities to the Director ofMedical Education.
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ccrv

cameras shouli be placedat vantaSe points inthe hospital carualty
and wards except patient examination room, Cr scan and x ray rooms.

The ccrv visuals should be exanined every week by a supervising
authoriB, and any relevant matter should be brought to the attention of
the hospital Medical superintendent/Principal/Director of Medical
Education, uponwhich necessary action is to be taken expeditiously.
Medical students, Interns, Residents, Faculty, Nurses and paramedical
staffshould wear uniforn and identity cardwhile on duty.
cleanliness and hySiene of the casualty beds should be ensured by the
nursing staff The head nurse casualty will be directly responsible for
ensuringlhis.

3t. The (heel chairs and trolleys should

naintained in good condition by
the nursing staff. The shortage ofthese nust be intimared in time to the
adrninistration. The head nurse shall ensure a streamlined flow of the
whe€l chairs and trolleys between the wards and casualty.
be

32, Arrangements for x-ray, Ultrasound and
to the casualty as possible.
13.

cr

scan

nust be made

as close

rreatment guidelines are to be made in all departnents dealing with
trauma, for manasenent ofcritically sickand Poly trauna patients.
Above all, patients and bystanders must be treated with respect,
kindness and empathy.
(By order of the covemor)
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The Direcror of M€dical Education, Thiruvananthapuran. (She is
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